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SHALL OUR CHILDREN
SUM'ER?

Tim Community League and
tlic Associated Charities luwo
decided to join hands in an ef¬
fort to collect, mend ami dis-
trihllto to destitute people, ami
school children in particular,
nil ihn old ulutlioa available in
Hin Stono Gap. There are

many poor children who were
constantly dropping out of
school all last winter, and who1
will he doing it again this win-
tor, for the simple reason that
I hey hadn't Hllfliciont clothes to
protect thorn from the cold.
The school teachers will be
asked to co-operate with the
committee from the league and
the charities in finding and re¬

porting all such ease*.
In addition to these there uro

tie' smaller chihlrei who
through the financial inability
iirjtiotunl wnrlhlessnoss of their
parents, as tin- case*may be, are]
actually Buffering for want oil
the old clothes we can all bo

easily do without
A systematic campaign ot

begging will be instituted in
town m xl week, and it is our
belief that every mother of lit
lie children that are well dress
ed ami properly fed, w ill open
her heart to the little neglected
ones and statt a bundle now.

Anything will he acceptable, r.o
in.liter how dilapidated it may
seem to you. \ll the clothes
will he mended by the variÖUf
church ami charitable orgntti
Kations.the shoes will be re

paired and the expoilBO shared
equally by the leugne and the
charities.

Ii is our aim to get every eil* j
ikon to make ii httbil of giving
Ins old things to us and thereby

put Uß in u position to render
real assistance to those people
who honestly need help und,
when this is done, to usk the
[citizens to refer all house-to-
house beggnis to Mrs. H. K
jTuggnrt, prcsideut Associated
Charities. We bIiuII endeavor
jlo keep a record, through Mrs.
lit. H. Aluovur's investigation[committee, b f all assistance
given, mill it must at once be-
[COilie appaiunl to every one that
uncord of this kind will pro¬
ven) a duplication of charily,
mid at the same time prevent
unworthy persons from iinpos
iug on a generous and kind-
hearted public.
So let us have your old things
we will surely pluce them

wherd the) will do the most
good.and when you have done
this, but not before, we invite,
you to refer all needy persons
to us. We have hopes Of put¬
ting an end to the house-
lo house begging by
which undeserving perswns are
often given all the old clothes
in a neighborhood, and clothes
for which some unhappy child
may actually be Buffering,

Don't forget us! Uegin to
put the things aside NOW!
We're coming next week.

Well Represented.
Wise county could not have

had a belter representative hi
the first annual Convention of
the American Legion than .Ma
jor Win. A. Stuart, of Itig Stone
Uni».

At the convention were men
of unite than usual ability,
many of whom are known all
[over the stale. They locked
horns in stormy debates, ami
amidst it all stood our Mr. Stu
art, looming with practical sug
gestions, vigorous in speech,
evidently having the coinage
of hin convictions.

A bigger man did not attend
the coli volition. Crawford's
Weekly.

The young man who learns to
depend tirut upon himself will
seldom have lo appeal to oth¬
ers.

NOTICE!
I'll il»- Voturs uf Hi.- Itlohiiiontl Mauisle-

rlsl District
My name will Imi on tin- lieUot nl Ihr

NovuiuIhh election as a i'shillilsln foi
. unstabil'. After consideration, I have
il.ciih.l 1 have lull tllllO to make the raee,
or In hohl the offlec if eleol.Nl I lhaiik
inv iiishy frletitls for their oiler of sup-
port, K. till.I.Y

The custom adopted l>v pn
cnl civilization is by erecting I
suitable Memorials io t h e i r|
graves. There is no more drear
ily 01 gloomier sight than a sunk-j
en, neglected grave, grown up
in wei'ds and briars. The world!
forgets the words, "Honor thy
lather and mother, that thy days!^jtolÄ^jy^' mny iM. long." All do m.t (lö it |Wilfully, l'ulttng 't oil, and waiting for spate money, is of¬

ten the cause. It is unwise tu put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered tin graveof yoiir departed stands for itself. Under the present systemt>l from manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach of
all.

Joe iYlirier <& Sons,
ROGERSVILLE. TENN.

Mutton
If you want a

nice leg, loin, rib,
breast, shank or

shoulder of mut¬
ton this is the
place to get it.

In fact, we carry only meat of the choic¬
est quality. Our business has been
built on square dealing and fair prices.
We want your patronage and if we get
st will do our best to keep it.
W. T. MAHAFFEY 3%^SimAAP'

East Stone Gap
In the high school auditorium

the <»iil Scouts wi! 1 give an eii-jtertninmt'iil next Saturday|evening at 7:.)0 o'clock. This
pro?rum will consist of drills,]
music,and a short piuy entitled:>
"The Sweet Family." Admis¬
sion ii' inid K> cents

Tin- "Itiioy" program which
was ir i % on last SaturduyInighl w'ns well attended by the
patrons und friends of the
school. Tilth program in honor
;of "Tue Children's Poet wsis

prepared for October 7, the
birthday of Riloy, but on ac-
Icount of various hindrances it
had to be postp med.

Mr. Ishmaol Tale, of Appalii-
chin, was ti visitor i n Kits'
Stone Uap for the entertain-
ment Saturday night.
Miss Ruby lllird, who is

leaching at D.inle, Vii., sjurnt
the week-end here visiting her
sister, .Miss Grace lltinl.

Miss Morgan gave her regu
lar nursing demonstration to
the tiirl Scouts Thursday after¬
noon. Miss MorgUli has done
inuch good work at this place,
and has won for herself a place
iii the hearts of all the girls
especially the Girl Scouts. Her
Thursday calls uro looked for-
wind to with great pleasure.

iiiir school supervisor, Mr.
Goo A. Jordan, of Appaliichitii
visited our school the puM
Week.
Mrs. Kämest Dougherty, who

has beoil quite sick lor several
till) :-. is improving.

Don't forgo) "T%e Sweet
Family" t<> be given at the high
school Saturday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Demur Shepherd
and children have been visiting
Ins parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Shepherd.

Mrs. Deuison, the proprietress
of the ieucherugo, "Hotel l;'un-
tun," has had a bad case ol
tonsillitis tin- past week, but is
much hetei today.
Miss Allena Flaliury, the pri¬

mary teacher of nur school, v\f.
iteil her homofolks at Clinch-
port this week end.

School' News
tallied by iIn- Senior t 'l.iss.

Tin- imp Fire t iii Is and HoySeouls of this place spent Octo
her Ilril and Ith camping on
High Knob. The ehaperones
wen-: Misses Olga Horton, .Myr¬tle Nick ICS, Grace Wolfe, Kath¬
leen Knight, and Profess.>t
Spahl'. They reported a line
time although they did not Und
many chestnuts
The faculty attended the

annual meeting of the Wise
county teachers :<t Norton, Oc¬
tober IOth and 11.

< hi Tuesday morning of each
week our Chapel exercises tire
conducted by Rev. Smith.
A domestic science course

will lie given to the high school
girls under the direction of Miss
Uuth I'leseotl. who graduated
in Ibis department at MaryBaldwin Seminary, Miss Pres
cott was a student at Renn Hall
for u lime, also.
The school building is being

repaired and it will be in tirst-
class condition. A How pipele.-s furnace has been installed
by the Community LeugneWe feel that this will be a great
help toward heating the build¬
ing.

NOTICE TO STONE CON¬
TRACTORS

Rids will be received at the
oltice of II. K Hyatt, chairman
liourd of Supervisors, in Nor¬
ton, Ya until 10. o'clock a. iii ,

October 28, l!M9, for Hie erec
linn of abutments for seven
bridges between Richmond Dis-
ttiel Line and I'aidee on the
Roaring Fork Road:

'The right is reserved to rejectahv and all bids
I! II. Ilmvi:,

(!ouhty EngineerNorton, Yn , (let u, I»in.

Attended Dance al Norton.
Among those from this sec

tion, who attended the delightfill dance at Norton last Fri
day night were: Misses Janet
Bui ley, Doris Warner, and Su-
voh ( ¦'weiis. Messrs. l{. \Voil's,W. H. Chapman ami FredGaines.
The music for the occasion,which was unusually good,

was furnished by a new or¬
chestra recently organized in
Norton which consists of well-
known musicians of thai place,who are: Mrs. Diinnam, pian¬ist, F. D. Kills, Y. Wilt and
Orlando Ainburgoy.

a Hired Girl"
That's what the Thor is doing in' thousandsoi homes. It solves the problem of hired help.On account ol the rising cost of help, thou¬sands of housewives who used to hire a laun¬dress have been forced to turn to the Thor--

and the Thor has never failed them.
The Thor dees a good sized washing in an

hour.washes the clothes spotlessly clean.
saves wear on them and requires no hired
help.
Heiter Get a TIIOR Before Next Wash Day!

gg^e.f Electric Washing Machine
Tested and Approved by Good Housekeeping Institute

Brings You a THOR Balance in Small Monthly
Payments

But be sun- it is a Thor -the machine that has nobelts to break or slip. Or catch your clothes; the machinewith the Wooden Revolving Cylinder, conbiriing the ut¬
most cleanliness with the least wear possible on theclothes.

SELF CLEANABLE!
Washes itself as it washes clothes

Always sweet and clean.

Come in and See a Demonstration
A demonstration of this machine will be held at our office

on October 25th. 27th, 28th and 29th.

Electric Transmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

The Only Tires Built
ft o an Advertised Ideal

Seldom do you hear of an.entire organization taking
pride in an ideal. Rarely will you find a product
built to hit so high a mark.
But that's how Fisk Tires are made . by men
whose aim is .

"To be the Bett Concern in the World to Work for and
the Squarest Concern in Existence to do Business with."

Next Time.
BUY FISK jfyJ. A. MORRIS, B\i

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia ^E?ä.
Oav.ritkr

Mr. und Mrs. Jus. H. Taylorwill soon move in o their beau¬
tiful now resilience, which is
ueukiug completion.

P. 0. Kobbins, of the civil
engineers for (lie Stonoga Cokeland Coal Company, returned
Thursday from a 'Btl days' vis¬
it to relatives in Somerset, Ky.illis brother, Clarence Kobbins,who recently returned from ser¬
vice in France, returned to the
flap with him, whore he will
work.

Forest Kennedy, who, has
been spending several days in.
Lexington, Ky., with Ins wife,!
who ie in one of the Lexingtonhospitals, where she was oporateil on several days ago for a
caucer,Spent a few days in the
Gap this week at,"their apart¬
ments iu the Touraino Flats.
We are glad to state that Mrs.
Kennedy is getting along nice-;
ly. Their son, Kdgar, is at*
ting school this session in Lex-jington, Ky.

FARM FOR SALE

Containing 80 acres, 8 acre*
in river bottom, balance upland
put good. $2,000 worth of ii'»-
her. Fine truck farm. Can iw

bought for $2,500, one halfcash,
balanco 1 and 2 years.

E; N. Hawks,
Hox :i7(i, .Big Stone Gap, Vu.

The wise man permits othcrn
to judgo as to his worth. The
fool appraises his own.


